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LESSON FOR DECEMBER B\,

ANGLICAN • i ;
Sunday school and Bible clahs. 7 
p.m. Subject, “Our Home Peril.” 
The public is cordially invited,.

S' ■Be Ifl} JOSEPH MADE RULER OF ÇGYPT. 7 p.m., public service. Sermon by 
the pastor; subject;, “Universal 
Brotherhood.” Anthem, (‘Feat 
Not Ye, O Israel” (Spicker), 
soloists, Mrs. Learning, Mrs. Me 
Webb, Messrs. Stubbins and Hill. 
Mrs. Leeming will sing. Special 
organ selections by Mr. Thomas 
Darwen, A.T.C.M., -Choirmaster 
Welcome to. all j

j -
Ÿ:r OT^MATTHEW’S LJjTHERAN

Queen ; Wellington, Rev. A. A. 
Zlnck, "stor. 10 a.ni., Sunday 
Sehoc. ' a.m., “The Course ol, 
the Kai,. >m.” 7 p.^, “The
Prodigal’j Confession.” w All are 
welcome.

l tUhi t AUIlkS .
Thp fairies have never a penny 4a 
.spend, ijai

They haven't a thing put by,
But thetre is the dower of bird and 

flower, i
And theirs ate the earth and the 
sky.

And though you should live in a pal- 
lace of gold

Qe sleep to a dried-up ditch, 
oa feould never be poor as the fair-, 

ies are,
And never as rich.

V

a very little is ■ faithful also In much.— 
Luke 1«:10.

DEVOTIONAL READING—Psalms 48. 
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Genesis 89:

Captain D. Slemin is 
few days in Toronto.

Cadet George Kew has . 
from Long Branch Aviation

« I
« »r" y-.F- Patersqn is a business 

visitor in Montreal, • , ” 7

Mr. E. C. Gould returned on Thur
sday from a business trip to St. 
Catherines.

epend.ing a:1 SON-DENOMINATIONAL' • ••ifI returned 
- Camp..

Misa Savage, DUke street, has 
leturr.ed from a two weeks visit in 
Detroit.

CHR18TADELPHIAN
Jewish Prosperity—the marvel of the 

age and God’s great sign. Special 
subject Sunday, 7 p.m., by Mr. 
E. W. May ell, in C. O. F. Hall 
136 Dalhousie street. All welcome. 
Seats free. No collection. Sunday 
School and Bible classes 3 p.m. 
as usual.

iiii 4LI' 1 Thirteen long years have passed 
since hfs brethren sold him. They 
have been years of fiery testing for 
Joseph, but his faith is trlumptomt. 
There is à mighty contrast between 
Joseph in tiie pit at Dothan and Jo
seph as prime minister of Egypt.

I. Joseph Made Prime Minister of 
Egypt (vv. 88-44).

L The Occasion (w. 14:82). ,
It Is the interpretation of Pharaoh’s 

dreams. In hie dreams Pharaph saw 
seven fat tone coming ont of the river, 
foi,lowed by seven lean ones, which de
voured the fat ones. This dream was 
followed by another in which he saw 
seven ears' of corn come up on one 
stalk, rank arid good, only to be de
voured by seven thin ones. These 
dreams produced uneasiness to Phara
oh’s mind. Being thus troubled over 
them he sent for <ie magicians and 
wise men of Egypt to Interpret them 
fo him. Upon their failure to interpret 
them, the chief butler calls to mind the 
prisoner who had interpreted his 
dreams two years before. Pharaoh 
hastily brings Joseph from prison and 
places ils dreams before Mm. Joseph- 
disclaimed wisdom tor himself, but 
confidently asserted his faith to the 
wisdom of God. God Is pleased with 
those who will thus lean upon him in 
the crucial hour, and will never disap
point them (James 1:8). tittle did 
Joseph’s brethren, the Ishmaelites who 
carried Mm into Egypt, or Potiphar 
whose sieve he became, realize what 
the future would bring to Min. His 
years of suffering and waiting were 
part of God’s plan for Ma discipline 
and education. It is God’s law for 
those who Would reign, th»t the* suf
fer. “If we suffer, we shall also 
reign with Mm” (2 Timothy 2:12). 
Joseph’s exaltation from the state of 
humility is a floe Illustration of 
Christ’s humility and exaltation (PM1- 
ippians 2:9, 10),»

Jfl. Joseph’» Naturalization (v. 45). 
As soon as Pharaoh thus exalted him 

he changed Ms name to Zàpnath-paa- 
neah, an Egyptian word having very- 

2" "“op*-* , < tog deaWttéiwrW'SaevatiOo of the
guished “f1 “■ 1 tw ’ÎSSà» 3ri&S?

Edith Henry, pianist, and Miss F,a Ph*™oh 8 Purpose^ to designate 
Lo Reau Donner, soprano, appear- 61m 88 .preserver or lire, 
ed last evening at Victoria Hall in vealer of secrets, the interpreter of 
a recital of numbers representing dreams, and the authpr Of the plan by 
the highest In musical art. Senor wMch Egypt was saved from the awftfl 
Bala was royal court ’cellist to King famine. He thus was naturalised, and 
Alfonso at .Madrid, and his playing his civil status rendered 
would be ranked with the very best with Ms official rink; Then Asenath, 
cello artists ever heard" in this the daughter of the priest, was given 
country. He began the study of thA himto wife. Intermarriage with'tMs 
cello at the age of five. Back o. t completed Ms naturalization by 

wonderful technique lies a na- î,,!, Li.V tZtempérament filled with emo- elevating him to social positiqn. Jo-
tional power. . MTs. Aird, one of the seph e elevation was to »ve the 
council members of the I.O.D.E., world from famine. Christs elevs- 
introduced the"artists.. ' The Brant tion was to save the world from aplr- 
■Ohapter of the I.O.O.E., under itual death. All unknown pt Ms hreth- 
whose auspices this opening anm- • ren, /he Jews, Christ is now at the 
ber of the Lyceum series, was given right hand of the Father, the Savior 
are to be congratulated, for the 0f the wortd from its famine of death, 
treat thjat it afforded the kind and As Joseph received a Gentile bride in

much applause were the “Spariisb J,, n7 Ïi'-XT
Trio” with cello, violin i and piano, tile brfdp (Romans 11.2S).

*A ’^Sonata” by Valentine on the ,l1- Wise Adminlftptipft
cello, by Senor Sala, was played (vv. 4648).
■with brilliancy and feeling- Hiss 'He first made a careful surve 
Hardeman on the violin achieved the land, then organized Ms forces 
much favorable comment in the looked after the details of the wort

sssT mas
2u=,u:mïï inures.,- ...» eoprano, who substituted for Miss “at owAeven snort years remameo

Steveral Brantford young men are Mable Powers* who wasj taken ill at 1,1 Fhlch to work. WmmsSÈÊnk 
S*j?wiS* the R- Mr they Kitchener best pleased her audi-

“• tJÇhe Misses Ballachey. Pearl 5ith*i®e|r la^y friends from encé in the two numbers, (a) The
Wtveot, and Mr. Geqrge Ballachey, Tit? th?8e J™?' Winds in the South, by Scott; (b)
!mry are leaving shortly for Long 1 gV6n by Capt/ *'Little Damosel, by Novello. to the
jPewS, California, to visit their a a cLiadton filri i„ hl*h nœtea ahe is particularly effec-
brother. Colonel Ballachey. who .f t,ve' Miss Donner is a youthful
£a* purchased, a' lpvely home at adk in eeneril an^ Rr«nAn« in ntr’ artlet- until recently a student atJ-ong fieach. * ... - tirait ” the Cosmopolitan School, Chicago,

; i - A.- Nellie^’storev nuto It ln^^frriM^n studying under Mr. Graniel. The
v The East War^Kith and Kin the 'fact th!t shetstbe sotoand8on” **“«•*. Miss Edith. Henry, of this 
held a very succeatinl bazaar and iy Canadian girl now on duty at the ■coml,*i>y. was chosen for her pe- 
tàlhnt tea on Wednesday to the casualty9 station in old Jerusalem 'eullar “tn6sa taT the requirements 
Alexandra Church schoolroom, the pride of Palestine ’ 701 this organization, by Senor An-
Wrhich had been placed at their dis- Nurse -Storey graduated from 'tonfo Sala'himeelf. i;he next num- 
posal for the day. A very large Brrndon Hospital the year war her of the Lyceum course will be 
attendance was present and over broke out. She was medalist of Judge A'ldfn to his popular lec- 
' fifty dollars was realized for the the year. She went overseas with J ture> “The Needs of the tiour." 
good work carried on by vthe so- the Queen Alexandra Unit-

■NÉjeeëÉM|

11 : J* ' Miss Giles of Port Dover and 
Miss Louise Lang of Port Doyer 
were week-end guests of Mrs. S. F 
Passmore, 97 Charlotte street.

If ST. JVDES, A.\OUfe4B|
Rev. C. B Jetoins, Rector. Dec. 8ih, 

Second Sunday In Advent. 11 a ril. 
Morning Prayer arid Sermon. “The 
Bible," Deut. 30: 11-14. 3 p.m., 
Sunday school and Bible classes. 
7 p.m., Evening-Prayer and Ser
mon, “Standing before the Son of 
Man at His Coming,” St. Luke 21: 
36. The Rector will preach at all 
services. Strangers made very wel
come . ' /

I PRESBYTERIANl
l Htl Mrs. Ellis of Dunnville i„ the 

|Ues. of her daughter, Mrs.
Boddy. Palmerston

r v11It:,,7 ALEXANDRA CHURCH 
Côrner Peel and Colborne streets. 

Rev. Chas. S. Oke, Minister. 11 
a.m. Subject, '‘Things that abide.Lî£',sK*’Æ. St,%

my Writhin' Our Gates.” Morning 
Anthem, I lay my sins on Jesus 
(WeagnMt); solo, Miss Helen 
Rose. Evening Anthem, Saviour 
when night Involves ' the Skies 
(Shelly); male quartette.

ZION PRESBYTERIAN
Darling St. Opposite Victoria Park.

Rav. G. A. Woodside, Minister.: 
K. N. Ireland, organist and choir] 

leader. Il a.à., Subject “Tha 
1 Challenge of the Hour.” 3 p.m..

Ii A. H.
The Misses Marjorie ' and Kath

leen Gibson went down to Kingston 
on Monday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gordon Smith, to attend the dance 
at the Kingston Royal Military 
Academy. f'

I avenue.
Kill 1 Btoee ever and ever the world began ing1 to* Weekend with0nM°i ls J^pend' 

They ^ danced a ribbon wkilidg'.on ttreet. MUs Pcrley’

"e£sararnti - •

*i you be wise, *
Witu hair pf silver or gold,

You could never be young as the 
fairies are 

And never as old.
1 —-"Punch."

Park Baptist 
Church

”

ÜNIil i I
spend- 

her mother, >. A cable received in the city by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Spence states that the»r 
daughter, Mrs. Henry McLean and 
her little daughter, and Mrs. Percy 
James have sailed for home from 
England. Mrs. McLean and Mrs. 
James are expected to arrive in the 
city -early In the week.

Ü I Baptist Cor. George and Darting 
' Streets.

dpposite Victoria Park.

Sunday Services at 1L00 a.m. 
apd 7.00,p.m. Rev. Leiris Sper
ry Chafer, who has been holding 
special evangelistic services dur
ing the. past week, will preach 

- in the 'morning,
Subjeçt: “The Threefold Mes- 

> sage of the Cross.” ... I V. „
Bible School and Bible Class- 

y.es at 3-00 p.m. sharp- 
i At 4.15 p.m—Chancellor Mc- 

Crimmon of McMaster Univer
sity will give an address. Tte 
subject will be: “The Day After 
the War.” . -,
'Mrs. Baird and Dorothy will 

sing. .
7-00 p.m,—Rev. Lewis Sperry 

Chafer will occupy the pulpit 
again. ' . C >

Subject: “Why it was neces
sary for Christ to Die.”

Strange;* to -the city and all 
visitors welcome at all of the 
services. -

We are especially glad Vo have* 
both Mr. Chafer and Prof. Mc- 
Crimmon with us on this. day.

Don’t miss hearing any of the- 
services. Good music assured-

HARRY HILL, Qrgaqitt»

1; First Baptist 1 
Church ]

Mrs. James Cftckshutt and Mrs 
Wm. Watt CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dalhousie St., opposite Alexandra 
-Park. Educational Day. Rev 
J. L. Gilmour, D.D., of McMaster 
University, will preach at 11 
a.m. and Rev. I. G, Matthews, 
M.A., at 7 p.m. Good music. 
Mrs. George Cromar, Organist 
and Choir Leader. Seats 'free. If 
you have no church home come, 
arid worship with us.

\ '
s L-

are spending a couple 
of weeks in New York and 
more.

I- Balti-

Mrs Ludlow Robinson of Rothe- 
say. New Brunswick, is the 
of Jnogo and Mrs. Hardy 
orooiv4i'*i,ni.

—<S>—
Mrs. Good. Paris Road, is leavtog 

win Ly Sioux aty' where she 
Mm. Lane® °- her dau^ter,

—<$>—
Mrs. Bilky, wife of the Rev. Mr. 

«ilky. rector of Holy Trinitv 
Church, Eagle Place, has arrived in 
the city from Ottawa, and is now 
installed at Holy Trinity Rectory.

Miss Linna Bowman, of South
ampton, who has aeon spending a 
tow weeks with Miss Ruth Mintern, 
'Mohawk Road, left On Friday for

Mrs. Harry V^n Norman is the 
|hest of herx sister, Mrs. Julius 
Wateroug, en route from Minnea- 
polfe to her home in Denver, Col
orado.

Several motorloads of Brantford- 
ltes motored up. to Paris on Tues
day evening for the dance given by 
the Paris Golf Club in the ‘Town 
Hall. Beatty’s Orchestra was in 
attendance and the visitors report 
a splendid' time xwas enjoyed by all. 
Among those present from Brant
ford werë the Misses E. Hanna 
Alice Brooks, M. Watt, Pearl 
Brown, Edith Browning, Mary 
Irwin, and Kathleen Garrett; 
Messrs. Ross, MpCaffney, Force, 
Grummett, Kew, D. Htirley, Car
penter, arid Elgar Higgin.

guest
Hazel-

Miss Emily B anneU’ spent a few 
days in Toronto this week, the giieet 
of Mrs. Arthur Bunnell Jr.1

'Bii
■ t :■S ■* I i i

Mrs Gordon Smith is spending a 
„ week or so in Kingston the guest of 

! L Lieut -Ool. Genet and Mrs. Genet.

Miss Amy Lyle was, the hostess 
at an Informal young people's dance 
last Friday night at her home, Mur» 
ray St I

CONGREGATIONAL ’
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH
A hearty welcome and a helpful 

message await you at the First 
Congregational Church, corner 
of George and Wellington Sts. 
Rev. W. J. Thompson,
11 a.m., subject, 'The 
of Lifer” 3 p.m., Sunday School, 
Mr. J. L. Dixon, Supt. Large 
Adult Bible Class, Mr. H. P. 

- Hoag, Teacher. Î p in., subject, 
“The Way of Lifo.” Bttiçient
ïi,ïa£, 85£

1st: Cornel

,
*; 11.00 a.m,—Dr. Keirstead, Me- •
^ I "Master Universijy. will deliver:'! 
• - an Educational Address. Music ■ 
! ‘ —''Praise ye the Lord,” Turner. ;

Mrs. J.J.’ Gibbons who has been 
Ytoittog her mother, Mr#. James 
Cockshutt. Lome Crescent, has re
turned home. « t !■ Solo—“Selected,” Mrs. Secord. ■ 

! ; Bible School at 3-00 p.m. '
. I 7.00 p-m1. — Rev. David Alex- !
\ ! ander wilt prfeach.

:

TALENTED 
ARTISTES 

WERE HEARD

v..rV om
Mrs. Gordon G. Duncan, Lome 

Crescent returned yesterday from 
Toronto where she has been spend- 
a few days

' Spbject:

J «RAW MATERIAL” j
Anthem — "How Long Wilt » 

! ! Thou Forget Me Oh Lord.” “ ; 
- > Pflueger-
j r Solo—Mrs. Dr. Nichol- 
i ! Anthem—“Sanctns,” Gounod- ; -,

I
Dr. and Mrs. John Marquis left 

the first of the week for Atlantic 
dty, where they will spend a short 
vacation. I ■ H ►j*

rSsrsiftTt?-!

England.

METHODS!i
Misa Edna Ashbàry spent the 

week end at the parental home on 
William st., returning to Buffalo 
the first of the week.

—»—
Mrs. E. Popplewell, Brant Ave.. 

was the hostess at the tea, hour on 
Tuesday, Mrs. Lloyd Harris being 
the raison d'etre.

Senor Antonia Sala Gave a 

Musical Recital at Vio 
• toria Hall

• *

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick; subject,: 
Jesus and, Expediency. 2.46 p.m. 
Sunday school . 1 p.m., Rev. J.$USB?i$a&#8S

::and
—<$>—N

‘•MCapt. and Mrs. Cecil Adams gave 
thilu wfiî? th.t c1^ haJ1- Kingston,
?snb H* ™nseglris.MMrs: Maml 

k5?wn,te Toronto and e»ee- 
where as Miss Lassie KirkpatrI8ffT 1

x ——
Mr. W. Norman Andrews leaves

i 0r»Kttefvlne’ where he will
—,— I ^?keA th1e. Thanksgiving _ services at

Major Robert retorned V^r"” Sunday^Io the oveSn^’ Mr'"

lndJ?wf will give a short address 
On Music, followed by 
citai.

Solo—Mrs. Secord. HOSPITAL SHIP 
■ Conifer Leased ’
Halifax, Dec. 5.—The hospital

SlSÆRkmTim
abled men.

«UE.SPLENDID PROGRAM ; ; Solo—If You Want to be * -
Happy Like Jesus.” Gabriel. - • , ; 

#■ ■■ ; *VhsnShteatiV‘ i" »»6jr.'*1 
LTZ w1” je»-’.-' .vre-i tThis will Le Rev. D. Alexan- | ; 

- ' dilr’s last Sunday before leâving ', - 
§ for Portage la prairie. Cofoe ± 

and hear this message.

By

-"p®SS,-4S
P.M. Solo, His Eye is on the Spar
rows; anthem, O That 1 Knew 
(Sterndale Bennett) : soloist, Miss

•.................. . ... ... ■ ----- ...... .n.liivr I
COLBOILNE ST METHOniOT

aa.m. ClMri.Meeting5aP’MrÂ’. W. 
Brown extends a jcordial intitatioo

m., Rev. J. E. 'Pdfoto will preach. 
Subject, “Your Caning.” 2,46 ».
R-vaSw ?%.?»•
Subject, Their nock>nd our ROCk.

Siesr

f ESenor Antonio
it* Mrs. J. B. Fotheringham and lit-' 

tie daughter Mary Wt on Thursday 
Tor London where they will spend 
» few weeks.

f,

BEAL FRENCH IVORY.
• ► Splendid assortment of Ivory 

, ifi-Toilet Articles, every price .strimfir
»>44.44.4»4»4.444444at Blunder’s Drug Store.

.j j-L....1 j.:

the re- ■■■' :$
home from overseas early In the 

/■week and is spending a short time 
in Brantford and Paris.

—♦—
Mrs. Hugh Lt rings ton returned to 

the city last Saturday from Tortinto 
■with Mrs. W. C. Livingbton and 
■will spend a week or. two.

1.S5==!an organ re- Idcompatible =——

DEC. 8th,
............. ....................j-| j||

------ --- A- L. MqCRIMMON. M.A._ L-L.D,

—<$>—
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Patterson 

announce the engagement of their 
second daughter, Helen Irene, to 
Mr. J. H. Dunsheath, son Of Mr. and 
Airs. Dunsheath, of Toronto. The 
marriage will take place, on Wed 
nesday afternoon, December lith 

6f 'the bride’s parents,’ 
.14*. William street.

: m:
'.j — -

his ■
Mr*. Chase of Paris has arrived"' 

In the city and will spend the 
winter with Miss Perley, Welling
ton Street. -,-, jiA,. ..... , -

tive

5Inii

Ifêmms&ssssUes, met, In tfce jUe^ûbly Qall ot 
Mrs. W. F. Newman entertained ^.after*

DougtosaHammonri. r^aT® “J ^?3vent address.
. Major and Ml*f E. Swaet, MM

vs». Ml» Mt» jam Sweet, who

Mrs. Charles Robertson of Peter- 
boro returned this week to her home 
having «vent a few weeks 
the guest of her patents.
Mm. Geo. Schultz, Paris Road.

I
$in the city 

Mr. ftnd

and, choir director, tied. C. White.

2i.46p.m., St| 
m.. Rev. Jv H.

ing 'f.

o ’ Professor I. d"
Principal THOMAS WEARING, M.A., Ph.D., Woodstock 

Rev. S. S. BATES,|D.D., Educatfopal Secretary.
‘ .....................f ■■

--------------ÜIAÏSIft
>: j&i. iZ (- !*W:

' t !%ed.r ë
College.

Jut
"iand m :

Schoc 7 p.
m ...

164 V ' :€who i
Worl; •are Oat

CHANCELLOR A.

■»’*(f ■; church are cor-
nlversaryknat St Luke* in [ON,

■f’1»''j‘.i§<■■■#SHfr"1"-
WETJ .rVGTON; ST. METHODIST. 

Dr» Geo. W. Henderson, Pas
tor. 10 a.m., Class meeting And 
Junior League. 11 a.m., pubjjc

mw -mx &
InPABK

**»
The Loom of Life.

thought that every 
one of no carries about with him amsmtsjs-
thread of the weft We weave it and 
we dye it and we cut it and we 
stitch it and then we put it on and 
wear It; and It otlcks to us. Like a 
■nail that crawle about your

- -*1ÏÏ ss

AB’1
flev.It u a ,.d

W'\
■I m1:

THE/UBy IS CORDIALLY iINVITED
MrirIeyrHHV * ^'^rrinrle^-

ing will sing. 2.4‘5 p.m., the
Bible School 
always an 1

m

wh»a»B^
—■ w - ■ - pvrifi*: Si

• -: ' ."f/
'pm mwtïM

Wkw
H ■ : TEACHERS’ NION FAILS

^-w6^8^ $ktr0n ^ 0t that cXfe‘-Mfîri^îS -
In England and on the Continent t0 ti«fod together for the proteotfon 

the good Catherine is considered thef«f their interests, 
special friend and patrdn of spinis- ---------
SCàrELH SMlReduce Your F*t

• Without Dieting ,*,•*»
pon .th» altar, at which ---------- ‘ neu-* ■

intercession' et St. Years ago. the formula for fat 
:h6rine in procuring /or them a reduction was v “diet"—“exercise/’
>d husband. And noy that Epr- ,To-day it 1. “Take Marmolà Pre-

„ „ , , _ 5322LSS5^, SStmSS

® x-ssa^/si»^ œ w.™i: j srer-p «r1
‘j ,^idl“oS’'s«"ot‘r«Sîïmt' *M4Atfu JWWt, ÏS®. ^

!
- ÆÆ n

Mrs. E.L. GpoW end Mrs. E.W. 
H. Van Allen relumed early in the 

iweek from Toronto where they have 
been for the paot month or so in at-

'sssruJUr-jsPÆ
Who has been so eeriouziy iu for 
the post seven weeks. Many friends 

twin be glad to hear that Lieut. 
Goold a condition is somewhat - tin-

st.>..; opr own «elf 
Character Is i

sdby o»r ,Mttone. ; 
eclpitate from, the «

j»nd
'

I
YoWomen-

above t
Lei

the • “V";i ’

IStiedate Ei-REV. I. D. Ft 
V At the

jfl

. 8th
m •? Hi’.iyue-

l si

»Y~ ? %
iiMr». J W, Digby entertained

:!Tro« 4 ip 6 vDrepite the sitow storm «od hrigbatt. -i* great toany Of the congregation - ruaS?n
ÎJIurieflo^- aB*.^*’yed.a«**al so"

the
eougregetion of of
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